
NEARLY DOUHLUI) IN A YEAR.

School Population of Hcnil"ltlnniiclnl
Condition of DUtrlct.

School Clerk Stella linn practical-
ly completed IiIh annual rcort for
Htibinlsslou at the meeting to be
held next Monday afternoon, It
hIiowh the oHtlmatcd income for the
coining your to be jpyGj, including
the HHcinl tux of to niillti, which
will yield nearly .i3o, tlieru belti
uIkmiI $33iOoa of taxable property
in the clMriet. About $.m, or
iW.50 per pupil, will Iw realized
front thu apportionment of the in-

tercut 011 the state school fund and
the county school fund. Tuition
for non-renlilu- pupil will brliifiin
some money.

The financial statement allows
the liabilities of the district at pre-c- ut

to lie warrant) of the face value
of .12.1.50, uoleti of the face value
of $553-a- and bills payable ainoiin-liil-

to I. (6.25 a totulofio2.).03
The cunIi balance brought for-wn- rl

from last year was $148.50,
the receipts from all --source this
yewr were 5611.08. The disburse-
ment have k-ci-i $561.16, leaving n
balance of $47. 03. '1 o this is to Ih
added about $53 yet to be received
on tuition of non-ratltlei- it pupils
and a small sum for the saleot some
shinnies and lumber left over from
the construction of the new school-hous- e,

which will bring the Iwilunce
to be ran led over into the new year
up to something like $Ho.

The whole nunilwr of days
in school in the pnst year,

according to the teacher's register,
wrm jooi, and the average dailv at-

tendance was 16 4-- 7 pupils. '1 here
were nine children in the dUtrlct of
school aku who did not attend.

Insurance to the amount of iooo
is cArned on the new sehoolliousc,
for which an annual premium of
$30 is paid,

I,st year there were 30 children
of school age over four ami under
30 in the district. This year the
enumeration, which is not yet com
plcted, will show nlniiit 54 children
of school nge, iossiIly a few more.
The 50 already nn the lit nr 11s
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Will River bo Lowered by Irrigation?

Now that the time for the Irriga-
tion age of Crook county drawn
near, sociilntioii is rife over what
effect ttie tapping of the Deschutes
above I.avn bland will have on the
river at Bond. A tmutity of tht
water say 500 cubic feet is to be
.vithdrawii from the regular chan-
nel and diverted to the desert for
reclamation purposes, and of course
the engineers have figured it out
that the river here, which flows at
the almost uniform rate of 3000
cubic feet a second the year around,
would Ix reduced 500 cubic feet,
or about one-sixt-

But the Deschutes is a peculiar
stream, in fact, the most jxiculiar
in the world. While at points above
its rise and fall are tremendous and
sudden, from the lava flow 17 miles
south it actually grows gradually
smaller till it arrives at the-mout- h

of Crooked river, 40 miles north,
uml two large rivcrB, the Tumelld
and Squaw creek, empty their wat-

ers into the slowly decreasing vol-

ume of the Deschutes In this dis-

tance! If thcK-- two streams do
not affect the Deschutes, except to
make its volume possibly less, and
both arc large and steady, how is
the diversion of a mere 500 cubic
feet to make any perceptible differ-

ence in a river that, as it were, runs
Into the ground faster than it Is fed
by snowfall and rainfall for a dis-

tance of nearly sixty miles? We
always have our 3000 cubic feet of
water at llend, occasionally 3500
feet, lasting a day or two; and this
in the face of the fact that a ten-fo- ot

variation in the river level 20
miles south of is, mid a three-foo- t

Variation below the junction of
Crooked river, excite no comment
whatever, Crooked river itself uf-fec-ts

the Deschutes not a bit except
to muddy its waters in the spring.
Hut nt its mouth u river bubbles up

from the ground and Increases the
volume in one mile to double what
It is here.

The theory Is that the waters of
the river go somewhere as soon as
a certain level at curtain points is
reached; then as the water in the
channel attempts to recede the bal-

ance is turned the other way and
the water fiom "somewhere" goes
into the river, mid thus if i always,
at a normal level except when af-

fected by an occasional local cloud-
burst, and never causes more than
18 inches variation at Mend.

These atrocities perpetrated on
the Jews by the Russians seem to
be more a result of religious differ-
ences than of racial 6r oolitlcnl orchi
dia, and arc theruforu likelv to bo
us unending as they arc deplorable.

1 ncic in uiuy uiii.-- lujiiwn twiuiuivu
in Russia, the Greek church, and
the Jews are the mime Jews they
were 18 centuries aco. rcfusiiiir ab
solutely to change their beliefs and
icligiou and to conform to the rites
of the church of Russia; preferring
martyrdom when the choice is ten
dered to them. While we admire
their spirit their judgment is to be
certainly deprecated, and the world
outside can only utter feeble, whis-Hirin- g

protests and shudderiiigly
await the next outbreak of horrors

.somewhere else in the czar's do-

mainwhich is sure to occur with
in a year or two, simply localise
the Jew will be a Jew and will not
become a Russian. Surely, no nit- -

tlftit rf futfiftlit ntr 111 rr tr t1l
have a hard-luc- k story to equal the
History ol tuc Hebrew. And yet,
through it all, trials, jiersccntiotis,
maityrdom and plitical extinction,
his individuality remains unchanged

unmistakable, inflexible. Is not
this .spirit the one wc commend
wlrch applied to country? The
Jew has been waiting a long time,
but his turn will come.

Columbia Southern
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NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
hand Oftkc at The IkIIm. Omchi.

. AjitO , ijSol- - 14 liMvtty tUtii llmj Hit Mkraliii;-ntiK- l

f Ultr Imi fllol notlrc af hH imcHtkiii lu
liukc tliul ptixtf ill M)mit ( lot chilm. Bin)

ltl UI i.nwfwIU ) iiimle lfr J M lw-titt- c

V H Otmimluhiiicr, at IKlium, Orrguu,
bn I'lltlMy, June 11. nwj, vli- -

t'KANK OUSH. of lltlld, Otcsflli;
It ItNoS-- u, rr(hc HH NltU mid NX Hlt

A, l ir . r 11 c. W M
He luiilM the nilluwiuir wlttieuM tu utorc III.

ronlliiuuu rc.ldcnc uion uml oiltU(lon of
All, IHIIUi VI.

V II MUM'. Ch J CAIIur. ()l.l KlUy nnd J
U Hrutiliti nil uTlletul. llrrauit.il MICIIAItr. T NOUAN. RtjiUUr.

TlniKer t:iul, Act June j, i8- -.

Notice for Publication.
;. H rlnt Office, The IMlle. OrriMii,

. My ij. iij.
Nollcv U )itrlv Hlvrll tliat III miiilillAtir will.

the jirovWnji tif the Ast of Conurr.t of June fi18, cnlltlcil, "An net fr the Me tiftlmlifr luiuU
In the talt.orCatllornU, Oregon, Nevrnlu, nnil
Wathliigtou Tcrrltnry," u extendnl to nil the
niihlle Unit ttm liy Act of Aiiii1.4. iSi. the
olUmliiifitamnl ixrm livr on cki i. tui

filed In thl einee their nworn nUltmeiiti. ttlt
Auttlii W. Cilln

of Culver, county at CrKiL, state of Oregon;
anrorn atatcinenl No 139, for tile iurchnar of tile

) kc 4, lp 17 , r to c. w 111.

W I011K K 1 nn heck
of Cilhcr, counts (SI UJNik; atatc of Orrcon;
worn MMcmcnt No lyF lor the urchiuc oftlic

nc)( rc 9, tp 17 . r 10 e.'W tn.
KaiiiiicI A 11.1v lit

of Culver, county of Crook, iliac of Oregon;
worn ntHteiucut No 1J71, Tor the purchn.e of the
e)f ne)f and cK e)( ec 1 and neW nejf arc ij.

tp 17 a. r io e, w in
That thev will oner tiroortoahow Hint the land

oui(ht it more vuluatile for Itt UihIkt or tune
tluin for niiricnUural mrioiie, and tu eatalitUH
their claim to tuild laud hefore J M. nnwieucc.
U H. Coiumiiuloiier, nt lhutv, Orcsou, 011
1'rlday, the 14II1 day of July, ion.

Thev imme a wlllirkaem Willlntli O KIIHnf- -

heck, Ileury M DuvIh, Kutnvicl A jat, l'raiik
M i.ovciauu, Aiisttu w uiii, all or Culver, Ore-
gon.

Anv and all ncraoiU elHluiluv ndveruelv Oim
d land fate rciilMlrd to file their

claim in till olllce on or Inrforc the aiild 14th
day of July, iv. . . .

IUJ3-JJ- 4 niiv-iiAn- fiui.Ani Kcgisier.

Pilot, Butte Inn
UIIND'S I'AMOUS IIOSTHLRV.

iivni MiLRir, 1 nor.

Klogant KooniH, and Table.1 sup-

plied with all the Delicacies of
the Season.

Single Meals 50c.

Hay for tcjam one night Ji.oo
Grain tor team one, night - .75

Petition for Liquor license
In the County C"itt of Hit Mate of OieKn fsr

llouk Cwuiily
To Hi IhinofaWCoHHly Cwiut uf the fcHale f

utrgun ior tnn county.
We.tlie m)rr)(iii,1, mlinii ltti and

tmhleut nf the prSutt uf HtimI (.nwik Cetinty,
(irrgun, Honld mutt reptrfMMr wtrllm tint
lout lliMHall Ciiuit Is Brant a Itaciia l tain.
W Mianrmid Ororce lrDlril"MH, iMtliiera, f
aetl Mrfrltimua, mU and itnou IWttHMa fit Im
iiuaiitltlta than one xaiM.ii 111 ih mtaiiiii hi
iitimi, 111 in uouiiiy 01 mtv&il riaiv in iircen,
for tlw term ofalx iiKiiilht. I'm- thl wc wlllev

'riiop4ille ht Michel I M IMik.l
M C Awbrey W I' Mrwatt
Cliaa I Cottar W MutehutMe
A W yf iflat
llt'Twtet KP.vN
tile Kdckaon itl lltll
Maretne lpaie w V ArmatrMie
I,m,i .Ndlaun KlcJnird IUhjc
OllUft llaua.l II AIIIU
C M Wllley j ''.'JJwk
J llarctiiw MJCuiry
w Hodge lurliey lnl
C l Itonkcl It J I''.t
MIUhii Ywiiik U 1R
lohn Stel.ll A lt"Keit)eily
wuiivitnrn vriaa iiimvk
John YotfHjc !llloyii
Jacoli William

Nirtlc I hereby Blretl lht the aatd iwiltiirra,
Jame W hhaw and Oeprxe Hfwtetbami,
iirrwnt the Wre lxtllW to ll llouaraWc
toaiity Cvurt ofthe Stale of Oirfwn for Crwk
CoMiily on tlw firtt tlay that the -- M Ctmrt H
for the tranaaetHM f county iw.lwtn at the Mat
ivauUr letni thereof, lo-w- ihi the th ilay of
July. A II iyJ. or a M Ihereafler a the aatal
looii ran near ine hw iwiuhmi. a ihi inn ano
there a.k for a Hcttae in aetl a4r Iiihnm, malt ami
tHOHauorln t4qiHihtlttethH one Klto

In the tHtdncl el 141, Crook County, Oregon.
fr the term of at months,

IMInl at llend. Croak Ceunty. Oregon, thl th
any 01 ilay, ,..

JAMIiri W bllAW.
mayjj oiioHH HKiwrrtiHii 01m.

Tlmlwr Ii nd, Art June j, 178.

NOTICK I?0R PUHMCATION.
U. H. Land Office. The Halle. Oregon,

May ii, iptj.
Notice It hereby clvcti that la eMaidtnce with

the proetaawia oftbr Act of CeogteM 01 June J.
17. entUtait, "An act fac the aalt of timber lamb
In the atalea of California, Oregon. Neva4a. ami
Waahlngton Territory," a riUwM to all the
puUtc land atatea by Art of Augott 4. '.lluniam Kobrrt
of tout aa, emty of (.awrcorr, ttatc of Kentucky,
haa ihi (Kt J7, ium, filed In llita office his aworn
alatemcnt No 141. fr the pwrchave of the H
uwtf ami lot j and 4 seoi, tp 19 , r lie, w 111.

and will offer proof lo show that the land sought
I more ratuablc fur It timber or stone than for
agrtcaltural iHiriHMe, ami lacatatJIah hi claim
Is said land before M K. llliia. U. H Commia- -

atencr, at rrlnevlllc, Oregon, on 1'ilday, thejistuy 01 juiy. ij-li-
names a. witnesses: O K'ed RoWrta, John

a tain llinsvii.ui tmmMf
Any and all peraou claiming adversely the

atajvtxleacrllictl landt are requested to flic their
rial in. In thlt office on or before the said jist day
01 juiy. ivj.
mHH MICIIAia T. NOLAN. Kcgtstcr.

TtmUr Land, Art Juuei, itl
NOTICK I?0R PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office. Tie Dalle, Oregon,
iay H, K.Notice It liereby given that In emt)Uanec with

the pfswiasona ofthe Act of Congress of June X
lass. eolMled, "An act for the ulc of tlrat-wko- d.

In the atotes of Caltfornt Oregon. Nevada . am)
WunlHgttm Territory, a etttftMad to all the
msMtc Uml state by Art of AtWttst 4. 19. the
foHtratng-namet- l person, have filed In thl olttc
thctr aworn statement,

K Klley
of llend, county of Crook, Hat of Oregon: sworn
statement No im. Died Jan 4, Vjut, rr the

ofthe ), sec ij. tp 17 , r 11 e, w iu.
Ovid W II. Klley

of llend, county of Crook, state of Oregon: sworn
Itatemeat No IM7, tiled Jan 16, 1041, for the pur-
chase ofthe cHk)( tec 1, lp 17 , r 11 e, w m.

Ororgc llreaterhou
of llend, eeunty of Crook, state of Oregon: aworn
statement Mo liw, filed Jtn IJ, iooj, for the

ofthe sejfMU sec i, awjf sw srcM,nc)(
neK tec H and uw) nw tec 17, tpu a, r 11 e,

That they will orlcr proof tp ahow that the land
sought It more valualdc for It tlnilier or stone
than for agricultural iwriwse, and to cstabtith
thctr claim to Midland before J, l. Lawrence,
I' 8. Commluloner, at leshutc, Oregon, ou
tvalunlay, the ith day of Auitust, lonj.

They name aa wllnrsaesi Charlc fitanbur-roug-

l'raiik Ota. John ttteWt, Jolui I West
Jam Klutw and Joseph N iluutar, all of Ileud,
Oregon.

Any ami all person claiming adversely the
d land arc requested to file their

claims In thl olfice on or Ik lore the aild Mh day
of Augu.1,1041.

m7 M1CIIAHI. T. NOLAN, Kcgtstcr.

Timber Land, Act June 1, 1S7H.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
V. H Land Office. The Dalle. Oregon.

May 0, ioj.
Notice I hereby given that In compliance with

the pitivtaloli orihe Act of Conijreii of June 3,
IM, eiitillcAl, "An act lor the sale of timber lauds
In the state ofCatifOmia, Oregon. Nevada, and
Washington Territory, a extender! to nil the
publk land tatot by Act of August 4, iS, the
rollowliig.named kioii have lilcj In this olTicc
their Morii ttatcmcut

Charlea V rtlierman.
of 7jo Martiunm llldg, Portland, county of Mult-iiom- n

h, alale of Oregon . a onj ataf cmvtit No 1 i,t I,
tiled Oct 1. looj. for the mirchase ofthe r hf nw
ir sec 5, tp jo , r ij e, ami a hfaw qr sec J J, lp w

a, r J c, vr III.
KobertW Wilaon,

of iSj Ij 1 Jill at. Portland, coiiuly of Multnomah,
stale of Oregon; sworn statement No IIJJ, hlrd
(M 1, ivJ tor the imriliaw orthc u'w tr sec JJ.
lp 19 a, r ijc, wm.

tteorre I ScllUCh.
of Portland, county of Multnomah, slate of Ore- -
goiii atvoru taicmciit no iim, nicti tK't 1, I'iJ,
for the purchase ofthe 11 hfsw ur and a hrmv ur
arc J', tp iv r ijc. w m.

l',dwlti Caawtll,
of 691 MarahnllKt, IMrtloud, county of Muttno--

nitii, sinicui iiregoui sworn siaieiucui Io IJI9,
filed Oct 7, luoj, fur the imrchasc ofthe se or see
6, tpios, r ijc, will.

That they will offer proof to h,ov that the laud
sought I more valuable for It timber ur stone
tiiau lor agricultural purpose, auu to ctatiiin
their claim to wild laud belore the Kegialcr and
Hccclvcrnt The Dalle. Oregon, sun Thursday,
the ajd day ofjuly, iojj

They name a wltucuci. Kdwlu Cnwcll,Koll
W Wlson, Anion llradaliavv, Orttrke U Kcliucli, C
W Hhcrmau, I' C Whlltcii. all or KttUnd, Ore- -
KOII. ,

Any and all ticrsou claiming aderscly the
ahori-doscrth- laud arc rcnuested In hie their
claims In thl office 011 or before the twld ijd day
ofjuly, iooa,
IUIJ-JI- 7 MIC1IA1U T. NOLAN, KcgUtcrl

Shaniko Warehouse Company
SHANIKO, OREQON.

Fireproof building, 90x600 feet,
fully equipped for forwarding

MERCHANDISE
Wool, Pelts,

-U- KALItKS IN

Lumber, Wood, Coal, Flour,. Hay
and Grain.

Special attention given to wool; first-clas- s baling and grading facilities.

AH Modern Improvements for Handling Stock

LATEST PATTERN OP STOCKYARDS.

t'KOrtttUTORgl

A. H. LI PPMAN & CO.
rJKALkK IM

Furniture and Undertaking
Stores, Wall Paper, BuililiBg JWerials, Etc.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. PRINEVILLE, OR.

Grain, Etc

l'HIINCll He C04 DANKIII13, The Dalle
MOOKit rmos.
W. LORD, The llallea.
IL H. LAUCIILIN, The Dalle.

DESCHUTES
LUMBER

COMPANY
tVILt UAVlt ON ItAXO IN A I'UW DAYS

A LARGE STOCK OF

All Kinds of Rough and
Dressed Lumber.

a ,

Shingle Mill now on the way hehe

REED & STEIDL,
4 PROPRIETORS.

LYTLE, OREGON

You Cnn't Allss

M. C. AWBREY'S SALOON
IN DUSCHUTKS, 0R1SG0N.

Stonewall, Monogram and Kentucky
Bourbon Whiskies,

. Olympia Beer and Fine Cigars.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

WEEKLY 0REG0NIAN
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